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' "A ID GIVtN & A \ wsffg 
THOSE IN NEED 
Mss Jane Clark has bcon 
omnloyed as a rev mcmbor of ~ ; -
tho staff of tho Center Sep- — —  
vice Division to assist 
residents in tho puxoheso 
of articles of clothing im 
dor the clothing issue pluik 
According to tho plan, re­
sidents are entitled to an 
accumulative monthly credit 
for tho purchase of cloth­
ing from tho dato of their 
indu ct io n. Appl1c at1on may 
be mr.de to Miss Clark at 
the headquarters r,et up for 
her and her staff in the 
Center, and Mies Clark trill 
assist in the selection of 
styles, sizes and grades of 
articles to be purchused. 
Orders rill be dispatched 
by mail, and deliveries 
rill be made to purchasers 
through Miss Clarkh offico, 
Pending the publication 
of a contract item list 
from rhich selections maybe 
made,emergency purchases to 
supply immediate nooda trill 
(ccb't, on page 3) 
MERGE). CALIFORNIA July 3 7. 1042 
ICOLO. BOUND? 
IT'S CRCf.TtJG FAST ! 
AJ* ''LX 
MQJSU SEtH 
Again, something now has 
been added with tbo shotring 
of tho f?rst upper-bracket 
talkio entitled,"Soring Pa­
rade," starring Deanna Dur-
bin, Robort Cummings end 
Mlseha Auor tonight at nine 
o'clock at the Grandstand. 
The program opens rith a 
cartoon and a short subject 
rith community singing as 
curtain raisers. 
Briefly, tho story is a-
bout a young peasant girl 
rith c lively voice forking 
in a Viennese bakery. Hero 
sho finds popularity, fumo 
and romance by singing and 
dancing, 
o> 
MCChh>V / An 
nV H // 1 With such notables us Jim 
Tanji, Chippy Iiiai, Chc.rlcs 
Kamcyatsu and Kancmi Ono 
ontcrod, tho whisker ino cciv 
test is nov underway. 
Two rcoks from ton error, 
at the Barn Danco in tho 
Adninistration Building, 
first and second arizes 
rill be arurdod for each 
group. 
Tho following classifica­
tion T7ill be used: longest, 
hocviestr shortest, origin­
al and most hands "TOO. 
JudgoS rill be announced 
lator. Xancji Dometo io 
chairman for the ovont. 
How Many  I ce  
C ream Fo r  Th i s  
Hero is hoc much the WCCA 
gnvc us in coupons. 
Pbr June, $8,470(appro*.) 
For July, $8,426.50 (to 
date). 
For tho so r.ho hove not' 
rcccivod July cou ons, no-
tico rill be given vhon to 
call for them. 
GALA SCOUT DAY 
Tomorror rill be tho big 
day for the Bay Scouts rhon 
they hold their first Held 
Day at tho 3o.ll Pork fran 
9-11 a.m. 
Opening ceremonies, lod 
by Troop 62, v. ill includo 
the Plcdgo af Allegiance 
led by Xatsumi Arimoto, and 
a speech by Mikio Fujimoto, 
Scout executive. Tom Sa­
saki rill be tho bugler. 
Activities olanned inclito 
an antelope race,a trcasuro 
hunt, a black-out 'relay, 
obstacle relay, end various 
evonts pertaining to scout­
ing. 
The point system rill bo 
used to arard prizes to tho 
rinning patrols and troops. 
All Scouts aro askod to 
roaort in uniform by 9 a.m. 
so activities may start on 
schcdulo. Cub Scout evonts 
rill also bo carridd on. 
Go or go Tashiro is chaiirm 
for the affair. Assisting 
him arc Ed Tokunaga, Kay 
Matsuhiro and Tok Date, 
Tho tentative plans of 
tho Army for the relocation 
of Me rood Center rcsidont3 
core announced to tho Cen­
ter Council Wednesday morn­
ing by Hnrry L. Black, 
manager. Stressing tho 
point that tho pirns are 
subject to change with ros-
poct to destination or dato 
of movement, the announce­
ment indicatod that the en­
tire population of this 
Cuntor rill bo transferred 
to tho now War Rolesution 
Projoct nor being built at 
Granada, Colorado, and tho 
schodulod date for tho 
mc vonont is August 31-
Scptembor 8. 
Tho Contcr Manager ox-
plained that tho announco-
nont vis inado to allay tho 
confusion and unrest 
croatod by all sorts cf un­
founded reports- rm<! rumors 
concerning tho relocation 
dato and destination. 
According to prcsont 
plans,tho announcement con­
tinued, all residents cf 
Mcrcod Contor rill go to 
Granada. In addition,there 
will be approximately 2000 
cvacuocs from actio other 
assembly contor. 
Granada is located in 
Prefers County, in south­
eastern Colorado, and in a 
soot ion of tho stato1 known 
as the Arkansas River VI-
loy. Tho county soat is 
Lama, tho contor of a pro* 
ductivo agricultural and 
stock-raising aron. 
OEPttNS ffODKNM 
The first in the scrios 
of Tom Hall Ebruras will be 
held Monday, 8 p.m. in the 
Administration Building. 
Topic for tho cvo.ning will 
bo "What Should Cur Atti-
tudo B.. Toward Evacuation?" 
Icaac Matsushigo rill bo 
the moderator. Phur speak­
ers will present the pros 
and c^ns of the subject. 
Fred Arimeto Is organiz­
ing the weekly forums. 
MAP ON NEXT ISSUE 
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Odd and ends—tch-tch—observed by More-said Center 
auxiliary police. 
Among thousands who are marching over center Bduere to 
invade the C^.itcen, for 'remedy of thirst on a hot sultry 
day. You will hold sight of sweet young damsels in war-
eponomy size belting shorts, duct wiggling their' figure 
which seems if her whole figures are making eyes at you, 
and at the same time camouflage her originality with 
cosmetic like retread tiro. ' Sometimes it makes 
you ronder if the purpose is for coolness or hot'ness. 
Then in reverse you rill find early nicotoon boysi in 
various colored shorts or swimming trunks,exposing their 
muscular, but b~nt daikon lugs. We had seen already in 
this camp a powerful exnmplo, vhero lady does wear a 
oante in thB family, so I urge you particular fellows to 
learn how to keep your pants on. 
Si del. im. view of the weekly dance goers--among them wo 
too often see the bashful, yet aching-to-bc-held pall-
flowcrr, only sitting and trying in vain to be modest. 
To- then there is an old saying, "Don't marry a girl be­
cause shb locks sensible, becaus. a sensible girj. has 
more sense than to look sensible." "hcrcforej don't be 
n good intcrmissibnor but dance at a dunce befur you 
find yoursolf bandaging' a broken heart*. 
Let us :vot display oven for a niriutd your selfishness 
nor "don't give a nan *" ntt m*! ; instead, try to 'do. a 
good deed.- "Our family is now 450C st-ong, which moans 
ono good deed per o'er son makes '4500, .hd visa vcrsa^ you 
have 4500 conplnihts. , 
The Administration -office workers-can'be called poli-
titians if you callem, but rerjembct re ar all on the 
same boat sailing to thtr~ren( wort. Ponersber from the 
so-called high-hatted pile-u-tish-tiar>s you have' thewcrst 
law breakers. So let us all be courteous and reach our 
destination with a clean ' record that we can be nroud of. 
Also the gate patrolmen'are performing their duty to 
accommodate and insure orders, for the Administration 
Building workers, which means strictpr the- patyqi 'a 
better order and quieter "luce for you to work. 
Don't slan your mind on my lac . WD 're. hero., tq avoid 
strict and stiffor orders. tfnltss' you prefer such 
throughout the duration^ 
We'll be seeing you. 
Ey Sam Ono representing the 
Auxiliary Police Department 
03QERE1 SCOOTS' SOCQM 
All girls, 14-18 -ears, nont here, 
are 'invited to' attend the' Games and refreshments 
Girl-Scxi'. s' Social tomor<- will be the diver'sion. -Itey 
row ct 3 n.n. in the Pre- Mae Ifurakaaii.and , "srgajret 
School Nursery. The pur- Ma a kgwq\ ah o; i n '.charge; bf 
r*ose is tq ' encour.aa;? $nd- the affSin.'. * \ / *. 
start 'the Girl Scout move- • : 
Originality plus, we'd 
say quoting frcm Santa 
Anita Pacemaker, "A garde­
nia fashioned out of Kleen­
ex and lemon leaves." 
fanforan held a forum on 
"RESOLVED: It is better to 
be married than single in 
Y7RA center." Here's an 
idea to keep children in 
school parents v.ill re­
ceive progress reports 
lthich will indicate daily 
attendance, attitude in 
class, subjects in rhich 
one excels, and subjects 
in which the student needs 
further instruction. 
"?'ad About Music" and 
"Texas Rangers" wore shorn 
at the Pomona Center. r,e'ro 
not complaining butwo would 
like variety, too. 
"Girls should avoid gum-
chewing bocausc they look 
like, cows chewing their 
cud's."—^onfor'-Ui Totalizer, 
/ill right, we gals can take 
a hint but what about the 
boys • 
"Are Boys Braver Than 
Girls'?" was asked in the 
Tulare ?'evvn. "hen ' shots 
were -ivon, more boys c**ied 
-than the girls. As we seo 
it,"" the girls can always 
";ake it" the most. 
Evacuazette, Tort a Port­
land- Center paper, conduct­
ed a poll ori the most pop-
.ular' orchestra leader and 
Glenn Miller wus tops. 
"Sleepy Lagqon""was the best 
liked song. All .we can say 
is the response up North 
was better then the reply 
here. 
MGR. ED. ..Oski Tariwaki GIRLS'... .Lily Shoji 
ZDITOF.... .Tsugime A-caki' ARTIST.... Japk Ito 
RECREATION.. .Suye'o Sako TYPIST... ..Tomoko Yatebe.. 
SPORTS... .Mac Yamaguchl ' TTYDTNICIAN. Fr^d, Iliyamoto 
i?alt Fuchigami * ' ; . 
(X)HTRIF1TORS:. Shizuo Tsujlhara, Richard Okuda, , 
Boy Scout Troop 32 and" Eat sum! Arinoto % . . John 
Tsuruta. * 
PUBLISHED Tuesday and Friday at Merc cd As­
sembly Center and distributed without chorgo 
to every unit. .-EDITORIAL 'OFFICE F-2-2. 
.SPORT GEARS 
• Loot week, the; local as­
sembly center received ath­
letic equipment, - covering; 
tv^lvj^'different tywes, from 
'the ia ry sville As s erably 
Center. Although the majo­
rity were types already in 
•use, there were a few new 
type® of eruipmcnt; such as, 
badminton,striking bags and 
shufflecard sots. 
Two tennis nets and a doz­
en balls were received.Three 
sets of boxing gloves, six 
pairs of horse-shoes, bas­
ketballs, croquet sets,vol-
lcyballs, soccer and table 
tc-hnis equipment were also 
receiver. . 
DUREIN TALKIE TONIGHT 
H i !  H a n  n rt t ,1' t >r VV C.L. 
R 
" S f J M .  
'ST ITg "P= 
T O i l N U  ® E ? @ J E  
By Oski Taniwaki 
One of the best-balanced 
talent night programs reel­
ed off the calendar Tuesday 
when the Center's All-star 
cast put on its show. The 
nev-ly organized orchestra 
(still unnamed) 'made its 
debut to the general public 
with a roaring ovation. 
Lovely Clarine ' I'&tsuda 
added that finishing touch 
to the new-born ayncopators 
with her vocal rendition of 
"I Don't Want to Walk With­
out "ou1," as a prelude to 
the night's urogram.• 
Little Yoshino and little-
er Narita (almost knee-high 
to a iiercod cricket) were 
as naive and stage-broken 
as the rest of them that 
followed. With their accor-
dian and vocal numbers, 
they tore down the grand­
stand. 
A-treat to Issci'e nusic-
,a1 ears was tho shakulachi 
selection by Koichi Nomi-
yama, Sen Francisco ..xoort 
On the dolicato bamboo 
flute. 
Practically imported from 
Yaikiki was tho graceful 
hula dancing of Yuriko Xin-
ura and ^lobuc Fakunitsu. Oh 
where, oh whcri. did they 
got those grass skirt's?? 
Tap dancing » with a pro­
fessional touch—wit h plasty 
of stage appeal, sex appeal 
and a bouquet Of smiles 
thrown in was offered by 
Teru Yokoi. ^e'd like to 
see more of her, (no pun in­
tended). 
As if lifted right out of 
the stages of the Takeraru-
'ka revue was th9 charming 
odori presented by three 
beauties, Latsue Umoda, 
'leriko Iter C'C. - 'iasumi 
Seta. Much credit must be 
given to the authentic cos­
tumes appropriately wem by 
the trio. 
Lac'" >f space, rules out 
•urt'ior elaboration on tho 
program but this week's ta-
.1 onto definitely rate a 
TTi-'iGTAR SOCIAL. 
O n  I  c  A r i z o n a '  
F o r  T u r l - o o k  , ,  
Closo to 4,0'0C residents 
in Turloek Cantor will bo 
moved to a now relocation 
center on tho Gila River in 
Arizona, according to tho 
^latest Army release. 
Tho move is expected to 
be carried out between July 
18 and August 1, about 350 
people per day. 
The now Gila River Centor 
taking up about 16,000 
acres of Indian reservation 
land will bccomo the new 
homos of 15,000 evacuees. 
Bcsidos raising vegetables, 
food processing plants will 
be put up on the sito. 
At tho samo timo, tho 
Army announcod tho Pincdolo 
rosidonts (uoar Fresno) 
will bo relocated to Tulo-
lakc and P-.rkor Relocation 
Centers. 
'"7" c i  <• 
oy vu.'./e 
'GO' WINNERS ' 
In • a tournamont rosom.b-
ling a mooting , of tho an-
•ciont sages, 40 top-ranking 
"'jo" .xports put their groy 
hairs together in a huddle, 
all day, Sunday. 
K. Tauchiya,cx-Livingston 
man, out-smarted all overs 
to enpturo tho bluo ribbon 
honor, 
M, Ichihara finishod so-
cor.d, whilo T, Molpi 
and Funatsu tied for third 
ulaco, 
!.DRE OR CLOTHES' AID 
(•on't, from pogo 1)^ 
be certified by tho Servico 
Division, and such pur-
chasos will. be mado loc-
'aiy. -
Ai'tor tho contrast list 
arrives, which Should bo 
within a for doy3,purchases 
will bo mado on application, 
and ordors will bo deli­
vered from stocks of com­
pany warohouscs. It is an­
ticipated thct deliveries 
^*ill be niado in four or 
five days after orders arc 
placed. 
"KNOCK, KNOCK," 
In B-l-10, rcoidcnco of 
tho Kiyoi Brothers, an un­
usual sign roade: 
"Knock Gently, Friend: 
Hint o'er bctido, 
Tho KettleIs On, 
So Ccino I:-sic__ 
If you're interested in 
what's in tho kcttlo, just 
uso tho wooden homier that 
hangs thorc, 
"A REAL TOMATO 
Tho first real Center-
grown tomato plant bearing 
a small groon tomato is lo­
cated in Tird E-2-21. It 
is the property of M, Fuji-
•haro of Santo Rosa, so 
plea30 do not touch, 
"PRIZE RUNNERS?" 
Jemos Kimotp, Joe Kawono 
and Joe Heratani aro tho 
throo prize, runners for 
Norman Sotow, supervisor of 
moss halls. Sotow is very 
proud of then as they havo 
not changod jobs liko olhor 
runners in tho various do-
uortraonts. 
«•* Thic trio is roally a 
nico and sociable group. 
Your rcportor wonders if 
they stay oh-thoir Jobs be­
cause thqy liko it or on 
account.of tho pretty wr.it-
roesos. 
i/i 
W M G ) © ~ S  A ¥  E D M N C E  
locel. selections of"Star­
dust" and "Hilo Hottio; by 
6 .mi Edwamura and Bon Xura-
3*. will be the highlights at 
i-wi urow night's dance from 
-3-2 hum. at the Administra-
n. Building. 
Nuking p terrific hit in 
their debut, Professor Paul 
c o o  
' I 
Paldo Higaki and his twelve 
piece orchestra will per­
form. 
The orchestra, securing 
( now musical selections,pro­
mises something special for 
the dancers. 
Stags und stagcttcs aro 
welcome. 
"OH, BOY, MY FISII!" 
Littlo Jinny W; kaynma, 
ago 3, of Ward E-5-1, kopt 
gazing over tho northeast 
fcnco. His cyos wore dir­
ected on tho flowing water 
being usod for irrigation 
of truno and apricot trees. 
Kc somehow know thnt lit­
tlo minnows wore swimming 
in tho water and wished he 
could get ono of thcan. See­
ing littlo Jinny standing 
and looking on so intently, 
'c. small Amori can boy, who 
was watching his father 
work,know vha t Jim wanted. 
Littlo Jimmy's heart jum­
ped with joy whon a small 
fish was handed to him. 
Today, Jimmy troasuros it 
so much that ovoryday ho 
brings the fish out for 
sur. shino and in the even­
ings takes it in his cp art-
mont. 
VITAL STATIST!CS: 8 deaths, 
6 births and A marriage-. 
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by J A oji 
x B L^BIAb 
Today's column is devoted tlmna, if two peoplo onjoy 
to the quostion, "Vihat do each others* company above 
you 'think of going steady?" that of .othofs, thoy find 
Here are some opinions by thamselves taggod as "going 
the girls. steady." Thoy nay or may 
Yse Yokoi, a ?lerk in the not havo .a realization of 
Canteen, states, "I think its possible ccmplications. 
going steady is all right. It's something to think a-
I'm for it. There's nothing bout before it gots too far 
wrong with it, except that along." 
I think the age limit for 'Tho Three Muskotoers"of 
going steady should be 20 ' the Recreation department, 
years and up. Below is too "Elsie Novo fill. Gladys Ishida 
young." and Rcako Habu say: "Wa3to 
rrom. the police Depart­
ment Betty Fujisaki gives 
timel VVasto time I" 
"What do you think??? 
her opinion. "Surely it's THEAT. GIRL 
perfectly all right. I be- Looking on tho other sido 
lieve fn it. If thd boy of tho quostion wo find 
and girl have intentions Goorgo Ycshida: "My idonl 
of getting married,16 yoars 2iri doosr.'t havo to bo' 
and up is tho ag© limit I glamourous ' \6ut ;qho mhet 
should think. If they are havo taot' and u good por-
going steady, tljoy should sonolity. For oxampio, this 
maintain their integrity." girl has everything. ilor 
Juno ifetkano, of tho hos- name io%....Wiiat do you wont 
pital staff, declares: "I to knot, for?" 
don't think a girl should James Kimoto's idonl girl, 
go steady unless she is i3 5*3"," good looking, good 
roally serious about the personality, lib lbs. Sho 
po-rson. If a girl and boy has to have c littlo br.aine. 
are to go steady, I thin}; A boy (nemo not to be 
from the high school ago is montionod) says: "My idbol 
all right. You don't tasks' girj. has- to bo 5''2*, w'oight 
vory many male friends if lis or .120 pounds, good 
you go steady." personality, evorago intol-
Lily llatsushige of tho ligonco and bottor then c.v-
office 3t«ff says: "At orago looks." 
I?LRUS5 MdCDUUS f f t t l JQED .  
Classical music will bo 
tho foaturo of the music 
recital next Thursday in 
tho Administration Building 
at e:30 p.m. 
Tontativo plans includo 
instrumental solos by Loo 
Kikuchi, saxophone; Paul 
Higaki,trombo ne;Bon Kuraya, 
trumpot; Janot Touchiya, 
violin; Francos Tsuchiya, 
piano; Mayme Kishi, voeal 
and Mitsuko Hattori, ballot 
numbor. 
Mcymo Kishi is chairman 
for the evening. Assisting 
her are Snkao Kkwnshiri, 
docoration; 10iz Masuda and 
Kiyoshi Kasai, chair qr-
rar.goiaont, and Lydin Tanji, 
program. 
H  i  q  h  C l a s s  
TafKi  e  s  Soon 
Negotiations for bottor 
moving picturos ore boing 
made by Riohard Mitchell, 
Recreation Dopartnont Su-
porvioor, Univoroal and 
HKO conpar.ioc aro being 
oohtactod, 
Cloaranco on torfcitarial 
ca.flictions cro not com­
plete. Whon transactions 
cro finished, tho rosidor.t3 
of this Center will' bo 
ablo to sco a varioty of 
moving picturos. 
Wodncsday night,-Jqly 15, 
was tho so*-no of the "Press 
Moss." Now s contributors, 
Boy Scouts of Troop 62 and 
voluntoor helpers ga tho rod 
at the ProrSchool Nursery 
rocrc for on evening of fun 
and food providod by tlx> 
nows end art staff. 
Foaturing tho overling's 
ontcrta inmcnt 'wcro mixor 
gamos; group singing and 
rofroshmonts. 
Troop 62 of 'Walnut Grove 
is tho official distribu­
ting agoncy of tho 13RCED-
IAN. Tho Scouts' ' effi­
cient distribution plus tho 
tiroloss holp from tho vo­
luntary news writers and 
workers mako it possible 
for a successful MERCED IAN. 
jmrms  "VHHH 
perjc/iaji ziej 
ROT Joing 
census 
gentry, 
A R T  C L A S S E S  
Comiaorbial and fiAc art 
classes can' accocmodato a 
fow more persons intorostod 
in thi3 lino. Pleaso report 
on Monday, Wednesday and 
Thursday evenings at F-2-2. 
noi&Tor a coraploto 
of ^fjrcod Cantor's 
nor a comprchons'ivo 
cross-noetion of tho local 
Center population—this do-
partmqnt . strives only to 
prcsont littlo-known infor­
mation Qbout interesting 
poopla you might moot qr 
want to moot.... . v 
Sumi Kawnmura -Merced 
Center's and THalnut ^Gfovo's 
Nipponese Kato Smith.. 
only 19, sho bogen singing 
whon sho was 12 has had v .  
no musical 'training. (crar-
prised?) -Suini likes Kel­
son Eddy, Kate Smith, the 
Bing and semi-classical, 
music—loves to sleep, also 
swim has four brothers, 
one sister—hates bugs (es­
pecially crickets) and, all 
forms cf domosticity(espec­
ially sewing)—and how that 
girl can sing! 11 
Hugo and Leo two well-
known youngsters in Center 
do Merced (who dftesn't .oaov7 
*om?) Hugo, aged 4, was 
narasd after Victor-of-the-
sams-name -Leo , 2 years 
noxt month, barely 03capad 
boing tagged Christopher—-
thoir last namos? Taniwaki 
and Nishioka, respectively. 
George Fukuyana—-popular 
sumo instructor frem Colusa 
suno'od professionally dur­
ing three years' • stay in 
Japan. prefers tutoring 
promising novices to per­
forming himself.... ...is en­
thusiastic about sumo set­
up' horo and likus the. par­
ticipants* oarnost cooper­
ation and turnout-.. .surpri­
singly alert on the base­
ball diamond as welL.., .all 
this and only 24. 
Indood, i t  t a k e s  a l l  k i n d s  
of people• 
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ORCHIDS TO NL ALL-STAR ' 
V.olU , First half of tno 
ball season is over and sin 
managers have scratched and 
scratched and cans up vjith 
tlio list of All-Lcaguo nen. 
It really is a' "lalarclu-ki" 
of a toting All I eoz is, 
"I'll bet it was c jobto 
keep Sopol men off the 
second toen." 
.WHAT KITTIHG! 
."Hotter lato than never," 
but not in a ball game.• 
Genial boys such a.'s Ping 
Oda and Goorgo Fukuyana 
nevor si on' dorm but rot.r -
donn the track. Qa_, fal­
ling clout 4 feet frora tho 
.homo-plato, picking himsolf 
up and diving hor'to; <Fuku-
yrma cutting tho tasos with 
ease, 'Hitting two'honors ih'' 
.a row 'added .thrills to •tho 
last Half. " * 
t n j s s i s f ' .  
>ihnt" qocnod tc ba 
a .cbrtSir. upeot win for So­
lo sa 6vcr tho Sopol * nine-
fizzled, out in the lpst. in­
ning. Hopes arc bright for 
tho second he If, r.s all 
toons have' stnngthonod to 
c great oxtcut. Funny • 
though, at'first t,3 cry for 
ar. upset, thon heppinoss 
ovorconos us to roc.lizc-
that tho champions' CCXJO 
thru undefcted, although 
tho eppouefcts hr I gi /on 
thoir all. 
snuc j ' 
•I aoz to ^Icjior.ii,• "It.'a 
unbell r/ablc?' \7hcn ho. got; 3 
hits in a ror;,ono which did 
i Jursey he unco for a 'dou-7' 
bio. Ditcher criod, "I 
don't Pant to sot tho world 
on Fir'o," 'but "you're r.tac.n 
to Ho." Tho uv ngor ycllod 
to tho Pitcher,' "BoOravo,^ 
Bolovod," "K. ep Smiling." 
Ishiggici cams out of tho« 
"Sloopy Lagoon" end szartcd 
to . "Udli, Got It? 
I'm Coning back," but 
"Snip Ahoy I "0, look a.t mo 
:  d  
\ 
\ / \ / 
S E P O l  I N D I A N S  
RUSH CORTEZ 
Tho Sopol Indiana addod 
another viin-to tho .in bolts 
rh.on thoy dcr. nod tho Gortoz 
Tigers 13-9 Tuesday. 
Tho vidc-opon ball game 
yielded 27 hit3 and many 
miscues. Thie r/in still 
lcoops Sopol in the ponnant 
race if lrubh • and Modooto 
aro both up3ot. 
F. h/feUoka, Indian loft 
fieldor, had a field dry at 
bat copping r triple,a dou­
ble and a singlo in kfoiir 
tries. T. Kajioka, 3rd 
sr.ckcr of V.iO - Tig ore, .'did 
•Hkdwi so; "collecting 2 .dou­
bles and f single in four 
'tries. •' * — 
BATTERY?"' 'Sopol, '• J. Crt-ni 
and R. llurvlauai*; 'Cort z, 
£. • Ydtsuyc., "T.-Sugiuro mjid 
F-.'kajidkr.;-"* •* «•.4 
N o w  I t s  S  h p g i  
u sndgi Tournament, Suin-
dcy, July 19,— :iTi ho hold 
froL 8 C'clock in' tho morn-' 
ing to 10 o'clock in tho 
evening "ft'F-2-G. ..11 tfl o-
are inte'rostrod mr.y compote.-
T! 6 labels arc quite a-' 
dopt "t this gr.no, but tho 
Kiboi group and ; probably 
some Niseis nay surprise-
With - v.'ln, • • * 
BROOMS HANTSD •-
Anybody wishing to do­
nate 0I4 worn out brooms, 
please bring it to F*-2.-2. 
The American League base-
ball teams will go "Great 
£uns" from here on, as "the 
Rational League closed 
their first half. 
t Games are scheduled as 
follows: 
On Thursday, Modesto and 
Tuba city, the two top-notch 
undefeated teams, vied to 
put each .other in a " 103s 
column. The Court land Yanks 
played the Yolo White Sex 
in the second tilt. 
(Suitor's note; Due to the 
Carly deadline of the paper, 
the results of t'hesq., two 
contests will bo in 'the 
ne t issuo.) 
Saturday, the , Modesto 
Brown's will play, the tfur-
• lock.Senator^, yjho havs two 
. defeats so far. . Yuba City 
B's wiil play the' Cortez 
;TJ.gexc in..the second .tilt* 
In arclhse ba^l gaine, in 
which the Senator pitcaer, 
J.ohnny Lilzawa handcuffed 
the - -Marin- batters .to 3 
1 hits,"Turlock nine defeated 
tferin Athlotics, 6-3, last 
.Tuesday., 
The Anorican League teams 
com.vlt.tod yery fern orrors. 
The Sonatpra collected 7 
hits from. Marin pitchers, 
J. Hagibara ar,d T. Xaoai. 
•Senator shortstop, Floyd 
Kiiznwa . walked off with 
the bat ring honor, getting 
2 out of 2. Taro Saiaho of 
the Senator and N. luwa'ani 
of too Athletics hit a 
triple apiece. 
BATTERIES: SUA?ORG, H. ItO 
and J. IJiizaWQ. ATHLETICS, 
J. Hagihara,, T. Kasai and J, 
Kawamoto and H. .oiwatani. 
np-e t" • • . . « 
HOOP GAMS' 
The bn3kotD0.ll gccTs v?or.t 
up las t Monday, " but''' one 
tarty*s gain res another 
party's loss * as' far cs " tho 
F £obb^ r£5 "Dorh-'.- fhC pep-
ulrtion" word ~ concerned-. 
All VTO nood is a nnrcTwood 
floor. 
SP0RTI1JG -EV^S TC COMES 
"Tl.o villi skcrlno Contost" 
rill do tormina to r. great 
Slocticns of Ju..ior and 
Senior officers cf- tho 
Girls' /.till ;tic nssoclr.tion 
took place r.t, tho initial 
mhos mooting Ticdnoeclcy 
morning. 
Tl:o junior officers- o.To: 
Ikukc Taka.no, pro s i dent; 
Graco Yanaguchi, vice pres­
ident; Mitauya I rta, ro-
cordiiig sc'crctc.ry;..iLC Og".--
t-, corresponding scc'ty; 
oxtent '..ho ate the Truly 
Tough ' Athletes in this 
C .-zip. 
ThosO words wire over­
heard " by -your reporter 
aiiofit; the- !7i5s lisei. 
Here goes, - "YOU -IAN "..HO 
ARE lElit" 
Jean Furuno, troas.; Tomiko 
Ogeta, social • chairman; 
Dorothy Otsuki, equipnont 
mgr.; Mao Taniguchi end 
Toru Uycsugi, Sorgoant-et-
a r r a s .  
Senior officers aro: Mary 
We da, pros i dent; Janet Ku-
bochi, vice prosident; Roso 
Teniguchi,recording soc'ty; 
Dorothy Ikesaki, corre3. 
soc'ty; Norma Hamamoto, 
troes.; Jene Nagsi, social 
chrnn.; Noma Sugiyema, 
oquipciont- manager; Mioko 
Akutagawe end Joyco Iko-
saki, Sorgeant-at-arns. 
advising the group are 
Roiko Habu, Alsie Noyoshi 
end Gladys l3hida. 
^tSifasiasfaSj' 
Calling all casaba fol­
lowers! With tho erection 
of n basketball court, a 
much anticipated activity 
is about to got under way. 
Dig up your fleshy outfits, 
laco your br3kctbe.ll shoes, 
and limber up your musclos, 
for hero truly is a pas­
time adaptod to Nisoi sport 
dom. 
Basketball signup is now •ALL-STAR CHOICE 
undorway at F-2-2 or any 
Ward Offico. All toam can-
agors aro requested to reg­
ister thoir teams bofaro 
Tuesday, July 21, tho dead­
line. Loaguo play will 
start as soon cs tho signup 
is complotod, probably on 
Horo they are—the Mercod Ccntor's National Loaguo 
ALL-STAB Be so be 11 toar. colcction made by six managers, 
oach picking all-opponents' tooms. 
Lianagors ro sponsible for tho so lection aro: John Ta-
kamura, «l. G. —Aki Yoshinura, Colusa—Charles Konayatsu, 
Cortoz—lies Hoshino, Livingston—Tim Sasabuchi, Yolo— 
Goorgo Otrni, Sebnstopol. 
(** Indicates unanimous choico.) 
Thursday, July 23. 
,V£ HRST STRING'- NATIONAL LGE. vidod so that all will bo 
able to participate. VJcigit, 
hoight, and ago will bo 
used to dutoroino tho clas­
sifications. Classes for 
boys arc n» follows: 
A—Unlimitod 
B—120 oxponcnts or undor 
C—100 exponents or under 
To you rotirod M3tars" 
en Old Tinors' Loaguo 13 
scheduled. Tho girls will 
have ono lor.guo in which 
teams con bo ccrapesod 
oithcr of an Industrial or 
District Group. 
Pitchor —••Grovo Yoshiwam, 
Catch or-— —Kon Ohki, 
First Baeo——-—James Kubochi, 
Socond Be so ••Eddie Ka'-aoko, 
Third Baso ••Taa S/iimzu, 
Short Stop **1306 Tckunnge, 
Lsft Fiold———-Kanmi Ono, 
Contsr Field-———d'oeh Shimizu, 
Right Field————George Watanabe, 
Walnut Grovo.Brevoo 
Liv ingeton..Dodgoro 
Sobastopol...Giants 
Cortoz Cubs 
Sebastopol...Giants 
Yolo.......Phillies 
Sebastopol•..Giants 
Sebo stopol...Giants 
Walnut Grove.Breves 
THOSE ON SECOND TEAM 
Pitcher-
Catcher-
First Bcse-
Gil Tar.ji, 
-Ton loka, 
-Aai Yoshimura, 
Loaguo rulos stoto a pLjsr Second Base Frank Shoji, 
pan play for ono team only. Tnird Base Flu Inob , 
Every to am manager must rcg- short Stop Hhrrv Shironekn, 
istor his tocm members pri- Fred Kie; i 
°^?ponine\ ^0" Fiold Jack Hanahashl, 
Tho Old uixnor s Lcaguo Centor Field Janes Harnnura, 
rulings aro over 24 years, Hlght Fiold Kcsri 
or undor 24 and married. 
Livingst on..Dodge rs 
Walnut Grove Breves 
Colusa Rods 
Livingston..Dodgers 
Walnut Grove Braves 
Walnut Grove Braves 
Livingston..Dodgers 
Colusa ..Rods 
Vielnut Grove Braves 
Colusa.... •*... .Beds 
E .  A  T I E D  U P  
9  0 S ¥ O E ® S  B P t X i a a  schedule sheet shows that 
Friday*s game between 2 and 
Tho Livingston-Cartez 
girls pulled the "surprise 
of tho yoar" by handing tho 
Sopol ton thoir first 
league defeat by a 4-3 
count to move into possess­
ion of first place with 4 
straight wins. 
The Sepol girl3 started 
fast by tallying 2 runs on 
3 straight hits and an er­
ror. In the last of tho 
first the Livingston-Cor-
te,z girls tied up tho count 
on 3 walks and e hit. 
Thon, in tho hoctic 
fifth, Scpol moved into a 
•3-2 load and had victory 
almost within thoir grasp. 
The victors loaded tho 
bases with 2 away and coun­
ted twice as S. Kur.imoto 
lost control and walked tho 
r.oxt two batters. 
Sopol pitcher, Kuniuoto, 
allowed 2 hits both gar­
nered by Peggy T.-xiguchi, 
walked 9, and struck out 
6, N. Sugiyon: collected 
2 of the 5 hits allowod by 
"Johnny" iictsuda. 
BATTERIES: SEBASTOPOL, S. 
Kuniraoto and A, Kuhinoto; 
LIVIiiGSTON-CORTEZ, J. Mat-
suda end 3, Furur.o, 
. The loaguo standing r.ow is I 
oh follows: t; l J 
B, which the E won, 22-11, 
in e slug-fest,wes the last 
game. Further games will be 
scheduled in the near fu­
ture. Three top teams 
fighting for championships 
are the strong E and A 
mess with 5 straight wins 
and D with 4 straight wir.s. 
MESS W L 
2 5 
A 5 
± 3 
! a  
0  
0 
Lr/ircSTOK-CORTEZ 4 0 G 1 
SSB STCiOL -4 1H 1 
BALLOT GROVE 0 1 C ———-IZZq 
COLUSA- C 2 J—CHIEF DR. 
VIICERS 0 3 
KOD2STO -0 3 
IRDd LEAVES 
Dr. Iriki will leave fsr 
Puyallup, Wash., next Tues. 
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